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Steamships, comprising the Bremen, the Southamp- time of an ordinary tool of this class is wasted; or, in 
ton, the !Javre, ap.d the Collins's Liverpool lines. other words, that during the return of the bed the 

He designed and superintended the construction tool is idle. 

---
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of the engines for the New Orleans Water Works, Planers that act both ways are not new, by any 
and of the engines of several inland lines of steamers, means, Whitworth having, long ago, introduced a 
including the Metropolis, of the Newport route, and II machine of this class with a rotating tool post that 
is now designing and constructing engineer of the faces about after the bed has made one stroke, and 
Harlem Bridge, the engines of the New York and cuts on the return. What degree of popularity this 
Bristol line of steamers-the cylinders of which I' device meets with in England, we are unable to say, 
measure 110 inches with twelve feet stroke,-of sev· but few machines have been imported to this coun· 

NO. 37 PARK ROW (PARK BUILDING), NEW YORK. 
--.--

o. D. MUNN,� __ H. WALES,�E. BEAC�� __ eral other steam-transportation companies, and of the ! try. On long lathe beds, steam engine bcd plates, 

-n-'lr-' -Me88���-S-am-ps-o -n i�-w-.-S-on-& -co., D�o-k-se-l -le -rs -, 47 L -ud-g-a -te Dunderberg, under the Government contractor, Wm. and similar work, such an arrangement would seem 
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g�: H. Webb. to be very desirable, but there must be some practi

ders sent on them will be promptly attended to. Application to and love for his business, with a cal difficlJ.lties in the way which prevent their adop
N� ,:�;

�
.
eAmericanNews Company." Agents. 121 Nassau street. determination to fit himself for the highest positions tion. 
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�
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1�e:�������:i::;:'i;,ews Company. Mexico. are Agents in his profession, we believe, have been of more ser- We have been informed that it is a matter of dim. 

vice to Mr. Smith than the patronage of influential culty to adjust the tool so that the cut is equal in 
VOL. XV., No.2, rNEW SERIES.] Twenty-first Year. men or capitalists. In his letter conveying the in- running both ways, and that the least hesitation or 
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formation of the honorary testimonial, Prof. Draper inaccuracy in the reverse action of the tool causes it 
said :- to take a heavier cut at one time than at another, 

"I am sure it will be gratlfling to you to learn and so, break the tool or spoil the work. 
that yours is the first degree 0 the kind ever con- In Elder's machine there are two sets of standards 
ferred in this country, and is the highest we can or uprights in the middle of the bed, which face each (Illustrated articles are marked wltli an asterisk.) 
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1 Unl'versl'ty l'n cOnnectl'On wI'th mechanI'cal engl'neer- stocks, as usual, there be:in!r two headstocks on each 
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A n  Extraordinary Railroad brlcating MillStones . . ... 22 ing -oue of the most important and growing pro· slide. These are so arranged that but one or all may 
Disaster .................... 16 Water as Fliel. ............... . 22 fessional inte.ests of our city and country." be in use at the same time; that is, two cutting when ¥h�r����t�g��e:::::::::::: 16 'Olmsted's Patent Drill 

0 b' . h . .  h h b d A Great Railway Enterprise. tJ wag��:oof· .. Enamei .... iol: 2 2  ur 0 aect m t us .noticmg t is acknowledgment t e e runs one way and two when it returns. 
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New Inventions
= 
.. = . . = .. = •. =.= .. = . .  =.=. ====--=====L='= = ===3;;::;O him, the statWJ of the mechanic is raised and his 

- profession becomes, in the eyes of the world, more- In a previous number we stated that the bill to EDUCATED MECHANlCS. 

In a recent number we spoke of the advantages 
of intellectllal education for mechanics and worlting
men, in addition to that derived fl'9lll the shop, the 
farm, or the road. We alluded to it as a means to 
raise the position of the workingman and to elevate 
the status of his profession. 

honorable. Practical knowledge, combined with nat, pay Examiners in the Patent Office, for extra service 
ural genius, aided by mental acquirements, is suill- , rendered by them, had passed Congress. A dispatch 
cient to enable any intelligent mechanic to reach to the Associated Press made it appear that the 
the uppermost round in the ladder of his profession. money thus appropriated was to come from the 

In the ordinary prosecution of his business, the 
altisan must be stolid' indeed if he did not gain some 
knowledge beyond that of mere manual dexterity. 
His judgment and his capacity for comparison is 
stimulated by hints, incidents, and accidents, so that 
he must improve more or less. But an acquaintance 
with the laws which govern matter in all its forms, 
whether at rest or in motion, the means of availing 
hlmself of the operation of those laws, come slowly 
to him unless he understands the principles upon 
which those laws are founded. Such knowledge is 
not readily gained in the prosecution of his business, 
but by study. Knowing the existence of the phenom
ena, of which he is a daily witness, he must spend 
years in using that knowledge by piecemeal as he 
receives it, and work over again the experiments, the 
processes and results of which have been recorded 
for him, unless by re8.ding and study he is willing to 
avail himself of the labors of those who have gone 
before him. 

FREE AND EASY LEGlSLATlON ON PATENTS. 

On the 25th ult., Senator '€owan, ehairman of the 
Patent Committee, reported a bill for the extension 
of Thos. D. Burrall's patent for a corn sheller; he 
also reported a bill for the extension of Thos. W. 
Harvey's patent for the manufacture of wood 
screws; also for the extension of Stephen R. Park
hurst's patent for ginning cotton and burring wool. 
It remains to be seen what action the Senate will 
finally take in regard to those important measures. 

Mr. Cowan reported the House bill, which provides 
for the payment of a ten-dollar tax on all cases taken 
from the primary Examiner, on appeal, to the Ex
aminer·in-Chief. Mter the Senator had stated the 
nature of the bill, the following debate took place :-

Mr. Cowan.-I will merely state that an applica
tion for a patent is first referred to the primary 
Examiner, and if the decision is adverse there is an 
appeal to the Board of Examiners, but on that ap· 
peal there is no fee now paid. It is complained in 
the Office that parties do not appear before the 
primary Examiners, because they can appeal with
out any additional cost; and it is therefore thought 
to be advisable, for the purpose of compelling them 
to attend to the case before the primary Examiners, 
that there should be an appeal fee, to be paid before 
going to the Examiners-in·Chief. The committee 
think this is proper, and have therefore recom
mended the passage of the bill. 

Mr. Grimes.-Is that all there is in the bill ? 
Mr. Cowan.-That is all. 
The bill was reported to the Seuate, ordered to a 

third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

Therefore we cannot too strongly insist on the 
study of the natural sciences by all who aspire to 
use the latent or active forces of nature for the 
benefit of themselves or of mankind in general. An 
instance of the benefit to be derived by mechanics 
by a judicious course of study, we cannot forbear to 
introduce here, an instance of the recognition of 
merit-in the hope that others may be induced to 
follow so shining an example. We have mentioned 
the fact that at the annual commencement of the Thus a bill which will draw from the pockets of 
University of the City of New York, held June 21st, inventors between $4,000 and $5,000, annually, passed 
at Niblo's Garden, the deO'ree of Doctor of Physical without a show of opposition. Mr. Cowan's," That 
Science (Doctor PhyBicis ArtibWJ, A. P. D.). was con-

I 
is all," satisfied the Senate, and the thing was done. 

ferred upon Erastus W. Smith, an eminent mechani- We regret the success of this unjust measure. 
cal engineer. It was the first honorary degree of The Patent Office has nearly $150,000 surplus funds, 
this character conferred in this country. and does not need to tax inventors any more for the 

We have obtained some facts in regard to the privileges they now enjoy. 
recipient of this honor which may not prove unin
teresting. Mr. Smith served an apprenticeship at 

A FOUR·TOOL PLANER. 

the Allaire Works, in this city, remaining there four t Some few weeks ago we gave a description of a 
years, when he entered the University and pursued seven-tool lathe for working out railway cranks with
acourse of study in the physical sciences, graduating accuracy and dispatch, which was in use at the loco

with the class of 1844. He returned to the Allaire motive works of Crewe, England. We find, in a re
Works and spent several years as workman, foreman, cent number of the Engineer, an engraving and brief 
and superintendent. He has since filled important description of a planer designed to economize time, 
positions as engineer of the American U. S. Mail it being well known to practical men that half the 
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Treasury, which is not the case. The facts are shu
ply these: Soon after the breaking out of the rebel
lion the number of applications for patents was 
greatly reduced, which caused also a considerable re
duction in the patent fund, and in order to comply with 
the law making the Patent Office a self-sustaining 
bureau, the Commissioner was obliged to reduce the 
salaries of Examiners and Assistant Examiners below 
the amounts fixed by law, which was the best course 
he could adopt as a temporary expedient, as it could 
not be regarded wise to remove experienced E.'C
aminers in such a contingency, which was not likely 
to last for a long time. During the years from 1852 
to 1860, the average number of cases examined per 
man was one hundred and forty-two; from 1860 to 
1865 the average was two hundred and forty-an 
increase of eighty-two per cent. This increased 
amount of labor was done on reduced salaries and at 
a time when the cost of living was double what it 
was before the war broke out. The Examiners, as a 
body, are a faithful, laborious, intelligent set of men, 
and, at best, are not overpaid for their services, and 
now that the patent fund has so largely augmented, 
there is great justice in the act of Congress which 
authorizes the Commissioner to pay Examiners and 
Assistants out of the patent fund for services actually 
performed by them. 

Mr. Wentworth, of lliinois, attempted to defeat 
the bill, but his effort did not produce any effect. 
Mr. Jenckes, the mover of the bill, and to whom 
much credit is due, met all the objections, and the bill 
passed by a large majority. 

THE 9'22-inch bore or 12i-tun Armstrong gill 
burst to splinters a few days since at Shoeburyness 
during ordinary gun practice, and after 390 rounds 
had been fired. The gun's crew had a very nar
row escape for their lives, and Capt. Reeves, who 
was conducting the practice, was nearly struck by 
a large piece of the gun as it flew past him.-Me
chanics' Magazine. 

-----
ALUMINIUM ARMOR.-A triaJ has just been made 

at Florence of a cuirass of aluminium, which is as 
light as an ordinary waistcoat, nearly as flexible, 
and capable of turning a musket ball fired at the 
distance of 38 paces, and of resisting a bayonet 
thrust from the heaviest hand. Each cuirass costs 
only 5 frs. Two regiments are, it is said, to be im
mediately provided with them. 
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ISSUED FROM THE U. S. PATE)l"T OFFICE 
�OR TIlE WEEK ENDING JU�E 24, 1866. 

Reported Offwiallu for the Scientijic American. 

Iifir Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of npplyingfor Letters Patent, 
specifying size ot model required, and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may bf) had gratis by 
addressing lIfUNN & 00., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN, New York. 

55,7()().-MODE OF CUTTING BOOTs.-John .Adams, 
Kokomo, Ind.: 

I chdm as a new article of manuf:Lcturc, a boot p.roduccd as follows, to wit, by cutting the foot a.nd lC,g- portion oue ora sin· 
����hC;l� c���[;�;�ltiil'gth� ����;�l�f�il�lg��riil?�lIi>��la l·��tt ���i 
1��s�r�\���ltYll�q;;�i�Pt�rtL�� �g�l�l�?t1��C����{(>ll:�\�I��� ��I�I;i��� i�� seam to the front c(l.�cs of the counter and from thence down to the Flhank of the hoot, Ra.id horizo:ltrl.l and vertical sicle scams serving tofastcn trc separate outside conntel'·pieee of leather over the opnning which was left in entting- the foot an<l leg of the boot, all substantially as and for the purpose described. 
55,SOO.-GUAIN SEPARATOR AND CLEANER.-Wil

liam M. Arnall, Sperryville, Va., assignor to him
self and vV. II. Brownell, New York City: 

I elaim, 1st, The arran�ement of the cylindcl', E, 'the rOllcrs, 
K�,� i: 't���?���,I';v�[h atg�l'cal�j �����l�Cl(�rt�S)lgS,

l�\,C:��l�,f1��lW 3r;n1� jng boanl, ll, substantially as and for the purpose hercin set forth .. 2:.� The throa t, G, wil 11 its gauJ!:c-boarcl. f, rollers, F, cylinder. 
E, and fan, D, arranged and used as and for the purpose speci· fied. 
55,801.-DEVICE '1'0 PREVENT BOILER EXPLOSIONS. 

-Alfred Arnold, 'l'enaply, N. J.: 
I claim, 1st, The mode of pre\'cnting steam boiler explosions, suhstantiallyas herein set torth. 2d, The construction and arrangement Q'f the devices neces

���:ib�d. C[\lTY the mouc into opcratioa, substantially _ as de-
55,S02.-EGG-BEATER.-Frederick Ashley, New 

York City : 
I claim the grooved or screW th readed slide or sleeve, E, in c ombination with the plain shaft, A, having a fIxed stud or pin, a, and a beater, H, arranged to�ethel' and Lpcrating' as and for the purpose specilled. 

55,S03.-VVNI'EH vVUEEL.-Samuel \Y. Ayres, Mon
ticello , Ind. : In combination with the spiral scroll, A, 1 claim the double 'Wheel, B,C,.when flO arranged that the water shall be discharg

ed from the scroll th rou.!�h t!lC nppc�r section, towanls t�l() center,ancl thence passin.� into the lowcl' scction lw discharged from the center through the periphery, snbstantially in the manne r Bet forth. 
55,S04.-HoRSE llAKE.-II. A. Bailey and A. R Bur

elick, Hacine. \Vis. : \Ve clailll, 1st, The metal head s, J, provi(led witlllips, g, and 
fl;g7. � l��' ie�tlll� r't� ���l;i�� rh l�g���l���\!� l��;l �ll ht�l �\\lIFe�l���aefl,c � � g� stantblly as and for the purposn he-rein set forth. 2d, The attacliin; OJt:lC l'ak{'·IH'ad, 11, to clutcitcs, D, D, 11tted loosely all the axlp, A, an(t opel'lLtc(1 by In.cans of lCV('1'8 hy tlw (\I"i vcr from his Beat, U. 1'01' the pltl'pose of automatically raising the rake to discharge its load, lSubstantially as shown and described. 
5:>,SOi:i. -lloOF OF BUILDINGS.-William \Y. Beac h, 

New York City: 
I claim, 1st, The I1se of micn, or mineral isin;:rln,ss in sheets or pbtes as a roofing- 111l�tCI'i:t\, transp:\l,(,llt, tmnslnccnt, opaque, anel ornamental, snhstantially in tlle manner and for the pur· ])o�e herein set forth. 2(1, Ol'namC'ntillg npon 01' lwtwecn the plates or thiel-messes of the mica, Ruhstantially as set forth aud d('scribed. 3(1, Maldng an elaslic I'OoJlllg' by cmnenting- the pla.t(�s of 1l1ica with flexible cement, substantially as set forth herein. 4th, The combination of mica ,vith wood. slate, or othcr cqnivalent substances, substantially in the manller and for the purposes herein set forth. 

55.S0Ci.-LA:Ul'.-Jacob II. Beidler, Lincoln, Ill.: 
I claim,lst, The method herein described of creating an as· cending' Cllrrent of air to L�cd the flame, by means of steam gcnel'atrcL by the caloric emanuting-frolll the llluillinating ilame of the lamp. 2:1, TllO combhmtion of the boiler or heater, D, the steam pipe�, D', D', the alllln!n,r ch:lmbcl', C, and the f('cd-tnb(�, B. Wit.ll the oll cnp, A, pPl'fomted plate, g, and deflector,f, as and for the pnrpot\e (k:-<mihcd. 3el, The hot w:�t('('tank,C'.in comhination with the feed-tnbC':, 

TI, and the boiler or heater, D, as anJ for the purposes described. 
55,S07.-GRATER AND EGG-IlEA'l'Elt.-vVilliam A. 

Bemis, Spencer, Mass. : 
I cln.-im, l.1l.t, The combination with t I le lower ImJt, n of the body of the \leater, of ttw )'("1l1ovable fl'anw, D, pr()virlJ" wilh 

}�;t.g:lttillg wire�, a, sub�talltially a� auJ for lhe purposes f:iet 
2c1, In comhinfltion with the eg�-bpater, I claim tbe �I'ater movin;.{ in :ruides 011 the bony of the, egg-heater, 11le whole lH�jn:{ t�om�r;r'nctL'(1 anti Hl'l'fl.llgeu f:iubstantially as UlllL 1'01' Ow purpude :sL.ow il ana delScrilJell. 

5:i.SOS.-MACHINE FOR FItAMING MATCHEs.-Jacob 
13,·'nt7., Brooklyn, N. Y. : 

I claim,lst, In combll1<J..t,ioJ� with tl1� g--voved hed nnn hop
��I:s���tli�lls; �so�:��PbOe�l�l' 1rame, cOllstructcu anu operating 

2d, The construction of the grooved hed in two part,s· the f�nt JHl.l't heing hinged to the rea r tixed part for the oUl'pose of helng 8WUllg down below tIle plane of the iix('d P��l't wIlen reo qml'c(l to J'emoY broken spliuts, slivers, or other obstructions �uhMtantially as rlescrib,cl. ' 
3(1, In.coll1hina�,i.on will the grooved hert, I f'lalm the gnirlf>s or i'lOIH In front ot t he gl,-)ov('d lJed, f:iUbstalltially aH {l!�l-lcrihed 4t�. In comhination wil.h the plnn!!:er frame and tile fl'ollt 81ifilllg; frarne whieh �UPP')I'ts the splint frame I claim tile rockR ha ft IUHi Rystem of paw.s ami levers, wherel)y the down-fl','(! motion of the HHrtin2: f1'ame iR communicated thereto 1.Jy tlle lw,ck motiou of tile plull . ..:-er frame. 

mItt Jdrntifit �mnitnu. 
55,S09.-8TUMP EXTRACTOR.-John W. modgett, 

Plymouth. Ind.: 
I chiim, 1st, The comhinntion and nrrnngemp:nt of the PORts, 

C, and foot-uoarus, E and N, sub8tantially as anu for the pur
pOSC-'8 Ret forth. 2ll. \-Vhcl'l::;, 11 and p, frame, L, windlass, W, chain, L, and 
Jpver, J{,in c(lmhination wi til whef'iR, A, foot-b oard::;, C, E, N. l:Iuu::>talltially at'> anu for the l}Ul'llose� set fOl'tll. 
5:>,S10.-U'l'ILIZING STEAU.-John M. Br08ius, Lib-

erty. Va.: 
I claim the al'rang;cment, with a �tationary oepot or wate r folLllion ('I1l!ilH', of lhe I()eomotive hoiler, f:)ubstantmlly ill the maHllur und1'or the pUl'lJ08e de8Gl'ibed. 

5:i,Sll.-COTTON-SEED PLANTER.-Frederick H. 
Brown, Chicago, Ill.: 

I claim,lst, In a cotton-seed planter the combination of the 
�,I��i��ll��il�:�O�!��l� ,:�tlc\�;��\Stc�I', ����1\\��e��na��lj�lte��nil�' rl;g: s t2S,tii\! l{ ��l�l�[i����l �!it1� l\\lt�l� ;I{;j l� g�}� ��1�l� e�' � i il, �: C{i[l �llin the shaft, U, pl'ovilled with snitable win.::!:s or clC'anCl'R, arranged and opcl'ating Fmbstantially as specitled and shown and 1'01' ihe pUl'PO"C S set forth. 3d, '1'110 GOlllbination of the shaft, R, providf>d '.vith ar rows or spil .. ,r:s, the toothed hPlt, L, and the wlI1ge(1 sh:ltt, U, arranged and operating- as and for the purposes described. 
55,S12.-MoDE OF CONSTHUC'l'ING VACUUM VESSELS 

Fort EVAPOHA'l'ING, ETC.-Duncan Bruce, Hoss
vil le, N. Y. : 

I claim the method, substantially as herein desc ribed, of str(·n�thenin,� and rendering wooden vessels air-tigh t, for th e purpoBes set forth. 
55,S13.-HAMMER FOR BENDING COUPLINGS.-John 

T. Bruen, N ew York City: 
I claim, 1st, The anvil, the halllmer, the connecting-rod, and the treallle, when constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein �pl'cil1ed. 2c1, The apparatus for throwing out the material after the 

�������,f�1�Cs�G�r�A�i�\1yO!s tl\I;I'���l����lih�lS.PliCd, arranged, a.nd 
3d, TIm annular spring or bufrer dll, applied at the lower end of the eOI'l1l',ct�lg·rod, sUhstantially as described, and serving' the two pUf"pnsc's of rc�nlating the 8tro�:e of the ,hammer and of preventing destructive.90ncussioll and nOIse. -

55,S14.-LocK.-Henry and Samuel W. Budd, Phil
adelphia, Pa. : 

I claim, 1st, The bolt, B, and its spring, d� in combination 
- ��:;�\dl��i��ddg�sl�lcigl�d Kilgl�cb£.1��\7{g �'ubl�l��triA\�V�\sl�l�td �I�� the purpose deseribed. 2(1, A series of tumblers in combination with the block, F, 
:l��lC\V�;lh r�dj�����lt�l;�l :�gsr��H�lyD�s tl��JVt!��etl�e

ei:;Gr�6�1� specified. 
55,815.-BRUSU FOR BOILEH FLuEs.-Charles II. 

Bush, Fall llivel, Mass . . 
I ClfLi'l1 an expanding anel contracting bruf'h for clearing obstruel.iolls from tile flues of steam boilers, constructed anu opcrating- as herein Bct forth and described. 

5:>,SlG. - HAILIWAD VVA'l'Elt-ELEV ATOR-\Villiam 
II. Butler, Chicago, Ill . 

I claim, 1st., A metal tanl.: lined with WOOf} which haR heen ])l'cylon:.:ly KaLUl'atcli with oil or other l'csh:;tant to ralli:l COIldensation of steam, or coated with such resistant OIl one 01' both sides, substantially as described and for the purpose mEl!tioned. I also claim in com bination with the fol lower and steam pipe the rubber packing, I, as desc ribed. 
55,817.- S'l'EP-LADDEU.--E. P II Capron, Spring. 

field, Ohio: 

nJtc��:tDru�,s�, JN�ol������ a�da�r�a�geBl:;fg�:�t�'a:��o�� 
and d('scribed. 2d, The slotted har, D, pl'Cwided with the series of llOlcs and pin, i, arran�ed to oppn\te in comlJinat'loll wlth Lhe ladders, A 
and n, and platform, C, as herein set forth. 
55,SlS.-TRENI·ING OIms.-Charles J!'. Carpenter, 

LouisviiJe, Ky. : 
. 

I Claim the mode of using steam of any temper at ure for the purpose of facilitating the process for extractin,g gold and silver from ot'es, and consists in introducing said steam int 0 a rc,'el'l)l�ratory fUrnace between the flame of said furnaee and the ore8 containing gold or silverwhichnre �pread upon the l\e;\rll1 of sah! 1'ul'naGe, as herein descnbcd, or any otuer substantially the same. 
55,81().-IV ATER-TNDICATOR FOR STEAM GENEItA-

, TORs.-Franklin Chalfant, Lan caAter. Pa. : 
nclct����I��it117ta s1�1:mYb��rJ�:li,c,�1��r:;negll�lV)�a��;! tGe ��r�g�l� spcciHed. 
tit{ll�l�� ttI�'\i�a���r 

sa��rf��ntT1Cd�su�'�o� ��il�,gr��:l1ed sllbstan-

55 S20.-IcE-cREAM FlmEZER.-John R. Champlin, 
Laconia, N. I-I. : 

aeD �!���'i �s bl �l�� ��� ��-l�C�� Ps��'�b �d ,wil;(l�����g�l��i ��� ;�rm ��11� horizontal al'lll.'l" E, 01 the bea.tcr, substantIally a;:; and 101' tIle PH],PO)ol'� set forth. 2rl, The fl'a.nle, K, and support, X, when constructed substantially as dcsel'ilJcrl, in combination with etlr:il other and. with the SII'lf'Ls. T and L, as and for the p llt'pose �(\t forth. 
�;�\� j ;;)1 �o In:e (l�c� t�I?��;�l nc�,�JJ� � i� �rJ��, �lY���� �����r����f l;:,� ;'�\? suh�tH;;tiallY as d('scrihed, ' 4th, Tile conpling device her.cin describert,  in whi(�h the coup. linu' is accompIiRIH'(t hy dropptlll! t.he dutch upon tllO Shaft [\1111 crcalll-holdel', substantially all de�cl'ibcd anu for the purpo�e set forth. 
GG.821.-PmiP.-llobert Cocb ran, Morrison, Ill. : 

I claim the combination and al'l'ange:>"lPnt of the valve J 
rrts�i'l'?edl��K s��lj�oi:r�i.UCle rs, A and 13, sub�tantially as IwrciIl 

55,S22.-PUMP FOH DEEP WELLs.-Robert Corne
lius, Phi ladel phia, Pa. : 

I c�nim the c ombination of an outer Case with apertnreR, an inten 01' WI I'C ganze or P('l'rorat(�{t Rcreen, and a receptacle l.lelow JOr tlw debris, sub�tantiall y a� def:icribed. 
55,S23.-DooR-BELT, AND BUHGLAR-ALAHM.-Elliot 

H. Crane, BlIrr Dak, Mich.: 
I claim,lst, Poo arranging- two I!::Lmmers to a bell that while tile hell answers the purpose of an (!!'dinary door-hell, Hs Pt;l'ts 

�:��n�a ��tl�g71(�i�i�yaaCS\1��e�ib�w:glar-alarlll When the door i� 
2<1, The combination of tile two ham mer s, Land 0 hell D notGhed baRe-plate, c, swin!!ing pawl or arm, T, and kll0h )/all: dIe with a plate ')1' t riPP(\r, lI, upon its spindle, wh{'n the I-:(wl'l';11 }l,u't,s are fll'l'angen tOgptjl('1' an n RO as t,,) oper a te su1.Jstu.llLially ill tl.t.e llHlJ.illel' aud for the purpo8CB described. 

55,S24.-HoRSE HAY-FOHK.-Thomas C. Craven, 
AI bany, N. Y.: 

R fl:;;�g�� 11�:�'/R�1(i�g t�l��r�i�fl����'h�\'li�tl�l��lh:{\�:i :��n�lrl� 
'0�i;��)����l'tra��l��{r�st�l��gd�efrolll uy the deVl'e�siou of a roti, 

20, Connecting the npOPT portion of thp: curved roel. C, to the upver lJOrtion of ittj hollow I:!taff, A, uy means of toggle 'joiuts, 
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which are adapted to serve as a locking device, substantially ari 
ue�c ri bed. 

3d, The combination of the tripping l�ver or ccc,pnt.rie, f, 0" its equivalent, with)ocking toggle-levers anJ rod, V, lOl'the pur}lo�e of unlocking �aitl 1'0dR, 4t.h, Curving the Hppcr pOl'tion of the rod, C, for the purp08e substantially as d0�Gri!Jeu. 
55,S25.-CHURN.-F. J. CrisRPY, Lf>PRhurp.;, Va. : I ('jaim tt.e arrangetllcnt and comhination of the C ('11 f,pl' dasher with ly-wheef at top and propelling eonl on tll8 shan" f'[) thilt the f:ihaft IS operated swiftly with a I'ot'\val'd allrll'(wel'�l:: ,lG' tion, as herein de�cribcu and fur �e p U l'pot'>e� �et furth. 
55,S2G. - CULTIVATOR. - John- Custer, Salldu�ky, 

Ohio: 

le�gl��\!i¥� 'a���in�l�� nl�('e�'t�l���i�rlsL l�-� {i: ��t.(�?I�l���li�il:�I� D�ir� U�� lll;Ullll'l' anti for the ))\lI'pose herein speeiJi('d. 2e1, The com hi nation ot' the cntting rol1PI't;, D , lli n;!l�d e1eaner�, 
n, frame, A, uar, K, and chain, J, arranged al1J operating as de�cl'ihed. 
55,S27.-MARINE COMPAss.-Samuel Custer, ::<alem, 

Va.: 
I claim, 1st, The comhination of lhe lower hattery magnnt with the upper i lldiGator magnet, suutitalltiully uti und fur the purpose dl't'>crit)erl. 2d, The constt'uetion of the cruciform infli(�ator-1l1ft�net. wltll 

l\ pointer pl,\ccd midway between the uorth auLl �outh vole� of itB two needles. 3d, The arrangement of thc indicator-magnet npon anti. cCcentric with the main compass-ca.nl 01' its (mille,fo!' ISccul'ing a. longer radius to the pOinter. 
55,S2S.-HoLLER-FEED FOR CAHDTNG AND PICKING 

l\IACIIINES.-James Dempster, N anf'at.nck, Conn.: 
I claIm as an improvement in roller-feed for cardR anel pickel'S the c01l1b�nation and alTangf'mcnt of the l'olls, H, C, D, E. F, 

�t: ao,dJ�l¥'lt�r·,�l�fte:��illi Lo't��rNal�l �\�{�I�dtfl�e17-�;�;(;�Vl�{2t�'u;Jc machine, subf:itantially as described amI for the purposes set for th. 
55,S2D.-IIAY·nACK FOR WAGONs.-Danie� Dennett, 

Bux ton, Me. : 
I claim the stretchers, b, h, b, b, cut ill two at d, d, in the lllan� ner and for the pUl'po�es f:ipecitied. 

55,S30.-CAR FOH 'l'RANSPORTING PETItOI,EUM.

J. Den�more, Meadville, Pa., and G. \V. N. Yost, 
Corry. Pa.: 'Ve claim the comhination of the two-tanle car with the one� tauk car, being the thrce tanks, 13, B, H, attached to alld COIllhined with the car·platform, A, A, A, by lllt.'aJI� of the fn\ m('s, 

B', �'5j,
C

DJ
C

�I�{ R;S)/�Dt,,1;" �:\�I�:il ��;I��rt��n�:�;,(�il�trtl�C�I�l�i'n�� tionh('l'cin-\)cf'ot'e describel), Hnfl f()r t:ll� application to the purPOSt'S Iwn�in-herore Wl'ittf'll, Clt' ,\·hen (IOnc by any oflH't' flIf't,hanir�al POllstl'llct ion HnLJ�tantia lly the t5<lme aull which will pl'oduGe tlle same re�ults. 
55,S31. - CAR FOR TRANSPOHTING PE'l'HOLICUM.

J. Densmore, Meadville, Pa., amI O. \V. N. Yost, 
Corry, Pa. : We claim the one t ank, B. aUachcrt to a nd comhinerl with the 

�:lt�fWII�lt)o�iR� ](���]):j),1Jr; , lg�!�!!�\I�J' i:l��()�':'�,��\; l�:iA;ll'�"oftl�;e �ia�: 
�;�I;�:;i��l���fZ'I��1 ;t;,I�:�it�ds���{L��� i\!�)(l�tll�l��ll�:I�e��

l�\I:�J��el�r(���'a c,olllhined hy any otlH!1' l1H.'e)mllieal ('onstr!l( ',t.jOll substantially the ::;allllJ awl Which will prouuGe tlJ.e�allle l'e�ult�. 
55,S32. - CAR FOR TRANSPORTING PE'I'IWLEUM.

James Densmore, Meadville, Pa., and Amos Dens
more and G. W. N. Yost, Corry, Pit. : 

We claim, 1st, The one tank, B, square or ohlong �qn�re of 
:���r!�R��yb�1�:�·:�1ettN:�1��i\\��t,a;N�(i,l;(� l[��ll��',�i/:ig;ri�\j�� 
wllPn the same are constructe(' awl (�ombilled aB herein-before d2�c,11J.),�� ��� fr�lt��� IB�l'£����lil�J��'O�'I!hoblong S�11Jf\l'e , directly ovel' the trucks or a huffi n.2: tog-etlwr i II tile mi dllle of the cal', 
�:r p��r�do�lig���e�fi:El, ��,g�·I;�ier)��

ll��li��J�I.(�]�, h;)� Il;�, �:l:�;,;;, lV1� �alllt! are con�t]'nGted anfl eornbiued a81w l'eill-befol'lJ lk�G]'ibed and for the purposes .,ct forth. 
P13aC:{���1�·s���e t���t���!'all�(l �t�,�:�I��� �� ��!Oc��:.s�e�)l:'II�J��I�(�;l 
�I:,� ����')\S�lt�t�d �ilr¥(',���brg�Joi�8h�;'e7il_]�el�i,�V�1�!�I�ib�dH'�11

1113 
fO,rttl,le.(?1�l'PR�')17;�I�;ttl�)1���liqne_�qnare tank or tanks of wood plan ks, attaelll�(l to :tn orcl illal'Y car, W}IGH eOll�tl'lH:ted and (;Otl)· hinpd by allY 0111('1' lucellallic:al contrivanep, 8ubst!llltiully the same, alld which will produGe the same resul t s. 
55,S33.-MACIIINE FOR PLANING l\fOLDINGS.

'l'homas Dickin8on, Nmvark, N. J. : 
I claim the alT tLngelllent d('f'lcri hed al1ct 1'('pI'Cf'lent(·ct for (h'('RRing two molding'S sitllult,anpomdy l� one c,nl.l;('I'·llc;ul, C()Ill'\h.;Ull,� of the adjustahle b ox-ta b le, W. X, COllstt'llGteli uuu uperatL�cl 

rm b t:iLantia lly as described. 
55,S34.-ArpARATUS FORIMAI{JNG PArRH-PULP, FOR 

'BLEACHING AND l<'OIt OTIfElt l'UHI'()8E�.-John 

\V. Dixon. Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I clnim, Jst, The comhination ot'the digeRter, A, the mf\n·l!ole, 

n2�t ('T��� ����l�gn� ��� 'o�I\I�� til�e (���:tl��·�-X � 'WI �\ll����l;li� t '��li ,��nd the pump, D, as described. 
55,S3:I-ApPAHATUS FOH MAKING PAPEH-l'UJ,P FHOM 

"'{OOD, S'I"ltAW, AND O'l'J!I�H MA'l'.EIUAl,�.-Jolm 

\V. Dixon, Philarlelphia., Pa.: 

f!e�" �l!��it��lff �ll ��f�:� �� ���tt r � � I� ?tq ��(\�l �\i, �'L(� �� !!� :it��, rl��rlli 11 II � III � Ll(l� wllile ueillg lllaue'to circulate oy tilO !Jump. 
55,S3u.-PROCESS OF MAKTNG PAPEJt.PULP FIWM 

WOOD, S1'HAW, AND OTHER MA'l'EIUALS.-Jolm 
W. Dixon, Philadelphi", Pa.: 

I claim,lst, The pnlp;n� of wood. straw, and Ot.lH�1' veg-etahle suhstances.with a solnti1?n of higilly-l�eated aluminate of f:ioda uudeJ' pl'eSSltJ'e, sllh�tan tlally a8 (le�eJ'lhcd. 
sn�:�'t!I�A���rl\)��lgi���(\�:�I���� "fS�{�iY�I��"��;e'da��II�:j��r o�,e����:��;: ate or soda. through the mass to be pulped, subf:itantially as desGribed. 
55,S37.-HAHVESTEn.-John A. Dodge, Auburn, 

N. Y.: I claiJll, 1st, The combination of the cam, B', he rt-pi: �ef'; , n, anrl f!·aIlH·,�,I'Psting upon the platfol'l1l, ttlC Raid sevl'ral partf'l JH'ill!.{ J'.es})('('.tlvBly eon�tl'l1cted ami alTl-l.n,!!ed for use, subl:)tactially ill 
tl�;l,Ufl!��li:ile� 1?1�\�(r raUt�R��� J:��� It��l;)\�lthe out,side of the r1riv
���l���t������b'�rr:�l��el \!it:hU lj;e\)tJ; r. rroi� \' l(n:,� � (f:�,�{71:::�(' rj�(\tl!� 
in)!, for aetuatin,� tile ral.:e with the forward motion of the IJJU· chine, f':.ubstalltia.lly as �i('t fnl't.h. 3rl, The de\'ie� fot· sUppfll'ti ng' the arm, H, hy means of tllP, hraeket, L', attached to thu !::Iucket,l ,8eL:uJ'ed tv the frame, I:\UUstanLially as �l't forth. 41.h, The arnLllg'ement as he rein set forl.h frH' l-l.llpporting' art · 

I justably the in11er em! of the emter-hal' amI piauo
.
l'lll hy lllPan� of thl:! arm,�. attacllen to the pll�tron)l Hlli[ (,�()o!H'pi:ir:1! <"lInin 

b��lcC��;il�t��� sa;�ket�i. Beliun�u to Ule lllain �J 'a!:�(j uy tile 
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